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STUDENT LIFE AT OXFORD.

(1-xtratcts froni a lettei' received liy D)r. S. NI. \Vickett
froîin E. J1. Kyle, 'o i, xviiiner of t he J. \V. Flavelle
traveclling '.clolarship iii Llassics).

l'lie Oxford U'nion is i ndeed a finle orgaitation. I t
comprises three bulig,-alarge and perfectlv fitted
dehatinig-hal 1, the walls of whichl are covered \xvltli
excellent plhotographis of distinguishied mlemibers ;a very
comiplete library of somte lifty tliousand volumes a thlurd
building coîîtaiuhîîg reading, xvri îingcfiendblir
roomis and builletini-boards. The mlenbersh il isý very large,
and hience the xlole club is wvell înanagcd. Since coining
liere 1 have availed niyseîf oif ail the ,tdlvaîIitages oftcred,
and have particuilarly enloved the Thursdax' eVxc ng
debates. Thle subjlýects for diiscussion are aI I 1 oli tical lu
nature, and are argued with great vigor, fi rst by four
chosen speakers, and flien bv anv who xvish io tak e part.
The future of the Liberal parîy, , J oe '' C'hamblerlain, and
Gen. Butller, have so far beeîî the oblects of debate. Tlh e
fellowvs are ('onservatix'e or Liberal froin tlie first monment
of their life here. I knox (if no miore hopeful sigil for
the future of lýlinglanid than this ge:îeral interest sho\'îî by
its young mcii iii the political life of the nation Would
that the tradition -1 believe that it is nothing more-
which forbids the free discussion of political questions n
the Universitv of Toronto Literary Society xvere forced to
discontinue its evil influenîce ! The %var and the governi-
ment corne iii for tlîe most scathing criticismi here. I n a
vote taken a week ago at the Union the xvar policy -%vas i
the rnajority by no miore ilian five votes. MIy college,
Balliol, is intenselv Liberal. 'l'le freedom xvith xvhiclî
opinion is expressed is invigorating afier the tin-horn
loyalty so prex'alent in Canada.

Residence life is delighîtful. For about an hour last
night, howvever, it secmed rather more exciting than
otherxvise. A few of the feIloxws liad a ' xine,'' becamne
a littie merry, and proceeded to xvrcck the next staircase
to mine. Ex'ery few minutes the stillniess of the nliglit
was punctuated b>' the crash of glassxxare meeting the
stone walls. 1 was quite relieved thîs morning to find rny
goods still intact. Such occurrences are quite exceptional,
because Balliol is a most respectable spot. 1 have
enjoved the social life ever so rnuch ; breakfast, and tea,
and coffee after dinner, and indeed the public dinner itself
-in the great hall, bring the men constantly together.
The men thernselves are of course inîeresting to me.
They show the usual îype-forrn, but as a xvhole take life
more easily and lay more ernphasis on social intercourse
than do Canadian students. They work ail morning, take
exercise in the afternoon, and are satisfied with three
hours reading after five o'clock tea.

What need is there of rny telling you aught of the
historical interest of Oxford, or of its mnanifold beauties ?

No. 17

01)1Y a1 visit lîcre could eîîable you bo apipreciate cubher.
'l'lie longer one ]ives liere, tlie mlore tlie cliarmi of' Ilic place
groxvs upioîi lim i,- tlîe olîl grcy stone colloges and
cliuirclies, tic quaint. narroxv stres, the broad playiîîg-
fields, te fi air rinvers, and thîe peaceful Englislî countîry
Iyiîîg about ht al.

"ANTIGONE" AS SEEN BY -THE SHADE 0F
SOPHOCLES."

'lle sîîade of Soplhocle.s, sweet singer of' Colonus,
and son (if Sophlîlîs 1 atii. No lonîger do 1 belioîd tle

da-tassac red eye, but for iii>' fate no I car is shed, no0
friend inakes mioan. No more dlo 1 receive thlat meed of
praise xx'iichl in tic oldeni-timies ihe tell generals, apîiointed
lv ý\psCplîioîî, awarded Ie 'gatiust Acscliylus. But ever
silice 1 blroke niy x'oicc anid -sîapped thie thread of life and
xvcnt doxxn ti flic hîouse of' liadlcs, tii Ille great ineadoxv
anon in the rcvolving liotîrs 1 couic agaii to fice bniglit
liglît oif the sunl, and hiauit tle lecture roomns wîîere
sophists teachi for lia' anid yotîing nien and mîaidens with
dancing black eyes sit togellier, anîd bitter cries Iloat
arouund me ; xvretched mil Ilat Sopliocles, tlie son of
Sophillus xvas, lie that xvrote the choruises, cxcecdiîîg hard
to translate. Tlien break I forth with my tlîin ghostlike
voice. - WToc, wxoe I thrilî wxith dread. Is there none
to strike nie to the hieart wiîlî two-edged sxvord ? O,
iniîscrable tlîat 1 ani anîd stepcd inii îîiserable anguish.''
Many otlier strange custonis have these barbarians, anci
my soul sinks wiîhiîî me as they chiatter ilîcir ineffectual
stuif about low and high stages. But niosi of aIl do Uic>'
err iii the choruises, for wlîilc lu our lanîd we siîîg anîd say
themn rapîdhy, iii tlieir halls anid lecture roomns the>' stumble
and hesitate like the voices of îiu'ds lamcenting. Now it
came to îiass that two barbarians, !Shaw anîd Torrington,
coîisîired to bning forth the hast part of mny trilogy, ni>
Antigonîe. Now, this to nie did seem exceeding strange,
for in our land wl'1en a play has beeti once given it is very
seldonm repeated, and 1 arn tohd that before 1 came to this
cil>' that at txvo places iii the town it fiad already been
gixen. And 1 also wondered much ai the time of tlie year
for the Dionysia had not yet arrived, but one of the young
meni standing b>', of whorn 1 enquired, said it was the
custom iii their land to have plays throughout almost the
whole of the year. Il I is no wonder then, 1 said, that
you have great prospeniîv, railroads and steamships such
as are not seen in our land." II How so? " said he.
".Because in the soîeinn national and religious festivals
of the dramas you are ever worshipping the gods. We are
wont to say that ini our land the great god Dionysus loves
the dramas. "

" 1It is flot so in our land," replied the youth, IIunless
it be that sorne in Our great theatres do worship Bacchus.
This, however, is onT>' between acts. "

1Acts, " said I, IIand what are they ?
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I have hecard said," replied the youth, Il that ini

your land it ks not so, but in ours we divide up our plays
by dropping a curtain, where %-ou sing the choruses."

So, having thanked the la'd, 1 passed on to the music
hall, aund feeling shocked that these are flot religious
festivals, 1 eniquircd of the mn that sold the tickets if 1
rnîght flot get to sonie holy place to worship I)ionlysus.

Go to the gods,' lie said.
Iu this land this ks very high up in the building. 1

could flot but wvonder that the>, had the play at nliglit for
in our land we hiad thern iii thc morning, and they con-
tjnued througlhout the day. Exceeding small is their
thcatres, for in our land otîr theatres hield tliree rnyriads
of pcople, tenl tinics as rnany as are in this city. Many
strange things did 1 sec. A great light hung clown fo
the centre ot the roof, but iii our- land the great Hielios
himlself liglhts inp the scats. Divincly swveet did secm

Antigone, no less beantiful wvas Ismene. At my side sat
a yoning barbarian who uttered vain words as I'erreseaS
came on the stage : I Here cornes Santa Claus." Now,
who Santa Claus is I cannot tell, but 1 suppose he is one
of the gods of the barbarians. Once, too, 1 saw a youth
shaking dice as lie sat on the doorstep. This wvas not S0 Ii
my time. Proud was 1 when 1 saw Creon clothed in red,
huge in voice and tail of stature. Music sweet like unto
the honey of Hyrnettus came from the orchestra, but what
the big things were so curved and twisting I knew flot, but
like unto the pipes of Pan was the sweetness. Iii dancing
these Barbarians are much inferior to the Greeks. Iiideed
a young barbarian said it was flot known how te, tread il,
the mnazy steps of Hellus. Many more things could 1 tell
of maidens fair andI goddesslike, but PlUtO cails me to hlis
home for tea.

E. H. O.-

BV WILLIA-M H. INGRA.f

'rhat evening saw Dr. Giilbert 1-loward occupying a
front seat iii the stalîs waiting im"patientlY f'or the
curtain to roll up on Il''lie Trend of FEvenits. " At last it
conînenced and lie sat there watching the principal figure
of the drarna as she mioyed naturally and gracefully about
the stage, holding tlic audience speil-bounid at one nmoment
or applauding lier the next. But to Giilbert there was il(
doubt as to identification. Shie wvas the satme wornan,
only the agonized face liad given place to the varying
moods of the character of the play. Having assurcd himi-
self on that score lie was anxious for the filiale, and tlie
acts dragged and irritated hirn by their length. After
the ma jority of the crowd had slowly filedt out hie sent in
his card with the words 'IIn regard to your lost watch
carefully written across the face. In a short time the
usher returned and handing Gilbert hi4 card said, Il Miss
Durward's rules would flot permit hier granting any inter.
view to a stranger much though she would like it."

The answer was final, and Dr. Gilbert seeing tlîat
persistence was useless, bowed to the inevitable, but
neverthieless resolved to succeed at some future time. For
the next week the affair becanie so enigrossing to Gilbert
that the graceful form of the Criterion's star was ever before
his eyes. And mnany a pipe was burnt while hie pondered
over it in the privacy of Ilis study. But at the end of the
week hie was no nearer to the explanation of the strange
conduct of Laura Durward than lie was at the beginning
unless -. Impossible!1 In his dilenima hie resolved to
see Il The Trend of Events " again. That niglît Gilbert
occupied his old place iii the stalîs, but this time with the
little gold watch resting cosily in the inside pocket of his
coat.

The drama had now an additional iuterest to Gilbert
Howard, and hie beheld the unfolding of the plot with
some pleasure. The dual character of the principal fasci-
nated him, and to, watch carefully for a wveak spot by
which hie might reasonably return the tirne-piece. As soion
as the curtain had fallen in the last act Gilbert elbowed
his way quickly to the stage entrance and brushing past
the doorkeeper found himnself almost in front of the
actress, who was going to hier dressing-room. Without
a moment's hesitation hie called Il Miss Durward," at the
samie time extending bis hand with the watch in it. Taken

by surprise a glad smile wreathed lier face upon seeifig it
and slîe exclainîcd, Il My watclî, îîiy watch !" Shie
recovercd herself almost instantly when she perceived whLcat
shc liad done, an angry, set look cameoerlrfa.
Gilbert went on liurriedly i arn an Arnerican doctOr
practising in London, Miss Durwarcl, and as 1 sav
'Marion ' on it knew it rnust helong to yod. 1 hope that

1 haven't donc wrong in intruding. If 1 have 1 arn
awvfully sorry. "

H-er face slowly cleared, and then taking the watch
froîin lus biand, said : IlVould you mind waiting M-r.-

IDr. Howard," supplemented Gilbert, - Doctor,
until 1 corne down and then xve can chat it over. Dr.
Howard bowed, and seating himself on a rickety stoolwaited patiently for bier return, in the meantirne listeliiig
to such edifying reniarks as Il Hi s'y 'Arry don't h'it beat
b'aill the w'y the toiffs go h'up h'aganst h'it," frorn the
stage hands.

Miss Durward returned ini a short time dressed in awell-fltting, tailor-made gown, accornpanied by the wife
of the manager, who invited Gilbert to have su pper with
them at the West Central Hotel, where the cornpany wvas
staying. On the way bie told how hie had found the watcli
on Tottenham Court Road, witb the name and city of the
dealer, the notice in the paper, and the deduction which
hie liai drawn. Mrs. Burchon was loud in hier praises
of his cleverness, but Miss Durward merely expressed
hier sincere tbanks to the Doctor for his trouble. Dr.
Howard, however, had carefully omitted the scene which
hiehad witnessed, believing that at the proper time a
satisfactory explanation would be forthcoming.

And so over the smoke of his cigar Gilbert heard the
evening's tragedy frorn his fair guest, wbile Mrs. Burchon
busied herself around the room, doing nothing in
particular.

"1You know, Doctor, " Laura Durward went on to
say, Ilthe week I lost the watch was the opening one of
the Criterion, and we were ail worried over the success ofour new play. 1 am not going to tell you just how hard
we studied, but we put ini almost eighteen out of the
twenty-four hours rehearsing, se, that we might not only
be letter perfect, but also have the background satisfac-
tory to Mr. Burchon, our stage-manager. On the Satur-
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day eve ning that I s1 îeak 01 I ias So lnerv-on antd cxci ted
atter the weeks work that 1 stlpe on C h efrI

ance to get onething for iny lerves, goîîîg downl to a
chemnist's on the Court Road, where 1 wouild less likely
bc recogiied than in aniv oft hle shops in Piccadilly or the
Strand.

%Veil, ta miakec a long story short and an honest con-
fession, l)actor, 1 gliess the prescription wvas too large,
because 1 don't know to tbis day haw 1 cver reached the
hotel. Andi 1 have been so afraid ever since that thc papers
mnighit get hiold ot it, and îlot knowing the circunistances,
muin the repuitation wvbichi 1 have warked o hiard to secure.
Tliit wvas the reason whv 1 ivas willing, lugvetp
oppiortunity of securing the w~atch -which i 1prize so highly
hecause ht was given to nie byin othler. V'on understand
now, doîî't v.ou, 1)octor, and >-on will forgive mie for my%
rudeness, wvon't von

IWith ail niv lie.rt,'' Gilhert anîswvered sinccrely.
'But 1 nitist bc vour doctor if votn persist iii benig y'otr

own,'' lie added laughingly. Il Ali righit,' Laura Dur-
ward rejoined.

I)r. Gilbert I Ioward occu1iied lus old seat iii the
stalls quite regularly lifter that nighit, anid if anyone liad
carefullv read biS Mlornin:g Telégrapz a day, or so ago lie
migbî have noticed tlîe following htem iii the Tlîeatrical
Colunn:

Rtirnour is current th.tt the' C riterion i.s going t o
lose its pl pultr star at tht' end (if tlîc svason, andI what
is worse, t he pr-ofession one tif its nîost hopetul acquisi-
tions, When one coniders the ntimhcer of Amiericans
on the ntropolitaii stage to-day, L.atira 10ur.t 11boni
wvII tîp) in the front ranks. To think dit w-e are going
to lose lier is %,ery tînpialatable to sa%- the Itéast. Stili it
c. cowsobing ta îhîink th;tt We IRnay hear Of her iii the
social circles wlhere it is quite probable that she willb le
as great a favorite as she %%as iii T«he rrcnd of
Events.

SWycliffe Notes
gSudperiti tepsdipIg Edilor - F. G ter

On Thursday, the 201h inst., was held the last of the
series of inter-year debates, in whiclb Messrs. Wilson and
Simpson appeared on behalf of the Seniors, and Messrs.
Wilson and Bilkie for the freshmen. An exceedingly
debatable subject :'I Resolved that unity of the various
Christian organizations, excepting the Roman Catholic
Church, would be in the best interests of Christendom."
evoked a number of weighty arguments on either side.
The freshmien spoke on the line of Ilunifomity in al
things, essential liberty in ail things, non-essential charity
in ail things ;" they also emphasized the fact of the dis-
sention and lack of spirituality prevalent in the church at
the present day, of which the root undoubtedly is, diver-
sity of purpose and aim. The seniors contended that such
a scheme wvas flot feasible, and that even were it so it
would flot bc in the best interests of Christendom ; they
argtted that competition (which in reality seems to savor
somewhat of the trading system) was but a phase of
healthy growth, and divers creeds, quite fitting and in
harmony with, the liberalism of this age. The Davids,
according to the decision of the judge, had the best of it
as far as massing of arguments and lucid presentation
were concerned ; but the Goliaths excelled in oratory,
their gracefttl action could flot be resisted ;and now the
freshmen will have to wait another year to slay these

giants tif the senior year. (Let thieni reneniher the old
storv.

Wyvcliffeites are îiaking great preparatioiîs for the
Stutîdnts', Vobuntoer Convent ion w'hiclî conmnence,. next
week. Already, a iîtînîlier of us have expressed the
willbiiîiess to be relegated ttî a roof-gartîcît \lîich the
Ctiîncil have generotusly 1 îrtniised to ereet ini trder tiat
the vi',Kit iig tlelcgates inay lie stîitably entertainetl iin our
own rtins. Others, olijccting to tbue airiiiess tif sucb an
altitude, have 1 îreferretl the liasenietît, wvhere temiporary
lodgings are to lie 1 rovided.

WVe regret exceedinigly having to bid 110oîikins, '05,
gtîad-bye this week. After a soinewlîat leîîgtlîy inidis-
position1 lie decided ttî return-i to bis honme iii Lintlsay for a
few miotibs rest.

Fraser, '05 -- Migbit 1 be atîmittedtl the bar.'' 'l'lie
freslumaîi evidently wasn't aware of the new regulations
regarding early closing.

Howv studiotîs sonie nmen are P WVe even take
Browning '' and 11Missitînary Studies '' ttî the tlieatre.

Twtî venerahîle seniors are thiiîking seriouisly tif iii-

vesting tlueir pocket mtîney iii a goal. X'tu ask themn
wliy ? Il I t is to satisfy a1 long felt want.''

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

Prof. Fraser's illustratetl lecture on Raphiael, ad-
vertised in the programme of the Modemi Laugtîage'Club
for next Monday, bas lîcen ptîstponed on accouint tif the
failure of a nuinber tif slides to arrive from Gerrmaiy iii
tinie. Furtlier particulars wvill be anîîouncetl iii a few
days. Tlnîse who have had tue gtîtît foîrtune ttî lucar
Professor Fraser ton Michael Angelo are waiting this new
lecture with eagerness. Oxviîg ttî the chanîge in the club's
programme a regtîlar meeting wvill be lîeldi îext Monday
in Room 6, wlîen Mr. C. H. Armstronug will read a paper
on Il Tlîe Reign of Frederick bbe Great," Miss Neilson
one on -Fretlerick andtI essinig," aîîd Mr. J. W. Suther-
landl one on - Frederick Sur la littératuîre allnmande."
Nominations for nexb year's exectitive were made yester-
day, and the electiotîs will be held on Moîîday.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The programmes for the open meeting to-morrow
night (Wediîesday) iii the Biological building are out this
morning. Besides the musical numîbers, there wilI be two
excellent short lectures of the instructive-entertaining
kind b)' Dr. Jeffrey and Prof. Prinirose, otn Il Woods "
and '- Palmistry " respectively. Hoth will be illustrated
on the screen by a wealîh of photonîicrographs and
lanterni slides. After the programme the Museum will be
opened, and the members of the Association will be presenit
to explain to the uninitiated some of the fine points of tue
more interesting specimelis.

FRESHMAN DEBATING SOCIETY.

At the regular meeting on Wednesday afternoon the
subject discussed was : I Resolved that Hamiet was
Insane." The affirmative was upheld by Messrs. Black
and Sherry, while their opponents were Messrs. Cameron
and McKay. The discussion wvas most interesting, and
the speeches were excellent. While the judges were out
several of the seniors who happened to be present enter-
tained the club with congratulatory speeches. The
decision was given in favor of the negative.
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THE LIT.

The regular meeting of tie Literary Society, held in
thie Students' Union on Fridav evcning1, Was a niost
interesting and enthusîastic oiîe. About s'eventN"-five menî
tnrtîed ont, '04 especially being wvell represented. Dr.
Thomisoiî occupicd the chair. Under Il Notices of
Motion '' Mr. W. M. McKay gave notice that at the next
regular meeting of the society lie Nvould miove that the
voting for Uh Ic Avisorv Board of VARSrrT' and l'or the
Literary Society Exectîtive he by the dual systcmi.

'lle finaI inter-year debate betwecn '02 an"d '04 wvas
then procecded with. 'l'lie subject of the debate %vas

-Resolvcd, that the presen t Imnmigration ilPohicN. of the
Caiiadiaiî (ovcrnnîcîîit is flot sufficicîîîlv Restrictive,'' and
the ahlirînative wvas ably' uipbeld hl'v Messrs. Clappison and
Soule Of 'o2, Wvhile McssIs. )iX and laui Of '04 ]OMSked
afLer tic negatiV vn iii waV t bat seecmed to give inîtense
gratifica4ion to tbe mcin of tlicir year.

Mr. Clappison thinks thiat the energies of otîr Cana-
diaiî Imnimigration Agenîts are sprcad over too vide al field.
He held tliat the large foreign eîenicnt iii the United States
debased thc national politics of that cotîntry. lie poiiîted
out tlîat forcigiiers without an>' expcricnce iii self-govern-
nment were beiîîg brotiglt into ont- Northî-West, and that
thc franchise was flot safc i th Ui ands of these igniorant
people. Thiese forcigners underhid Canladian labo-,r, they
arc not conducive to law~ and order iii our country, tîey,
Iower our social plane and imperil the homiogeneity
of our population. In conclusion lie maintained that
mere numbers do not make a nation great, but that it is
comnion national ideals and aspirations. ''Wenitist re.Strict
if we are to niainîtain Our highest moral, intellectual,
economic and political wvell-heing."

Mr. Dix was iîîtroduced amid great enthusiasm from
04. In answer to the previous speaker re conditions in
tlîe United States, he field that the present Canadian
immigration policy is very different from that followed by
our southern neiglhbor. lie showed how immense were
Canada's natural resources, most of them still uintouched,
quoting the late Rev. Dr. Robertson that west of Lake
Superior Canada could support a population of roo mîillion
people. He pointed out that our immigration agents have
strict orders to see that only suitable people are brought
n. He gave two reasons why immigrants come to our
country, first, because of the religious or political con-
ditions of their native land, the Doukhobors coming unîder
this hîead, and corresponding to the Pilgrim Fathers ;
secondly, because of unfair social conditions in their own
country, our Scotch, Irish and English settlers coming
largely for this reason.

Mr. Soule of '02 then spoke for the affirmative. He
held that our present policy discriminated against British
immigrants in favor of foreigners from the continent.
Then, Ilhaving demolished the puerile arguments of the
leader of the negative,"1 he passed on to note that Canada
bas no restriction on the ignorance of her settlers as bas

United States. We should have restrictions against
aîîarchists, and greater restrictions against Chînese immi-
gration. Cheap labor is flot efficient labor. Our policy
should be confined to the British Isies, Germany, Scandi-
navia and United States. We want quality, flot mnmbers.

Mr. Pauline, '04, for the negative held that for the
sake of the trade betwveeîî Canada and China xve should
not maike our immigration restrictions re Chinese too
hard, and that assaults made against the latter are due to
pure race prejuclice. He claimed that the Doukhobors
are a desirable class of settiers. Mr. Clajppison in reply
qle-stiOlned this and clainied that these people wvere live
cenituries bebind the times.

I)r. Tlîonisoî deciLled the debate in favor of thle
negative. The dlecision was greeted with unbounded
enthusiasm liy '04, wvhichi year now holds the chiampion-
ship in dehating.

'l'le order of business now being resurn2d, Mr. A. E.
Hamilton broughit in the report of the committee i-e the
amlalgamation of the College journals. The report pro-
poses that VARSITY be handed over to the Union. Mr. R.
B. Cochrane spoke against this and moved, seconded by
Mr. Clappison, that the committee be thanked and that
their report be laid on the table. J. W. Cunningham
suggested th-it the findings of the comniittee be emibodied

n the minutes for future reference. R. B. Cochrane gavenotice of al motion re giving the Meds. al share of VARSITY.After Mr. Broadfoot bad satisfied himself that the differentitemis of business \were aIl right, Mr. Foulds, '05, favoredthe society with al violin solo and Mr. Wilkinsni, '02, gavea vocal number, both of which were encored.
Next Friday evening is Constitution night at the

Lit.''

FRESHMEN BEWARE.

Trenton, N.J., Feb. i.-Tweîve Princeton studentswere arrested here to-day charged with malicious miscbieffor painting the battle monument and a number of housesin the city wvith the figures 'o5 in yellow paint.

AN EXAMINATION IN HISTORY.

(Respect/iffy suibmiggied Io the considerat ion of the proper
aithlorilies)

1. Give a brief outline of Frankish history. DidCharles Martel personalîy conduct Tours ? Was Pippinan apple of discord among the Franks ?
IL. Who was Constantine ? Constantius ? Cornstarclî?Tell something about Geiseric's brother Goldbric. WasRome captured by, Paregoric ? Who was Candlestic ?
111. Compare the careers of Stilicho and Bilighote.IV. Was Mohammed a Buffalo? Who was Ali?Was he the person known after death as Paradise Ali?V. Were any coon-songs written in Medinah ? Whowrote the Mohammedan hymn IlIslam, ]am, lam? "VI. During the persecutions of Diocletian, howlong did it take an early Christian to become a late one?VII. In history, whjcb of a Roman's ears is knownas the Roman frontier ?-H-ar-vard Lampoon.
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The Colleg#e Girl.

ou~ ~~/ thPîo~an~alhea

NMr. NlNlrl oljcîtoî' for

the w.h.R. ich proved 10

leverv inîst ructi ve foi' ou r buîddi ng eligi leer'., and \\.as 'so

ahIy pre..ented tîtat it \v'as adso efftert aiîuiuu. 1 le LIlrevl'

aittent ion to the unique position wvhicli the eligilueer

occupies i n biugt letgr;lly permiit ted 10 lie a judge or

arbi trator of Iiik owu work. ]le ci led several import ant

cases iln wh ich thi klias. bect field, ;ilnd ;lorefcr-red t o a

few exceptions thai hiae heen taklceu.

Nlessr-s. Il. GJ. Barkcr and C. L.. Coulson qpent
Saturday aînd Sunday at their respectiv e homies NMilton
and N iagara FallIs.

The Freshmnen wvere again defeated 1w' the Seniors.
'his tiîme it Nvas the tuî-ofwar wil was pulled off on1
l'riday îighît. 'l'lie ilinning tearn was as i'ollows Ilavy
NîcLeuinan, Empey, Beatty, and J. 1-1. Smnitlî.

J. NI-k-y (,rd vear), ks reported to have ohtained
several interesting snap-shots ai the Ladies Hlockecy match
on Tuesday last.

Messrs. J-rn-s, G-ll-op- and H-nid-rs-ni decidcd that
a study of I. (Beamis) causes a wveariness of the tlesli, so
took ini a lecture'on Browning last wveek iii place thereof.

On Nlondav last the hitherto invincible iniers of the
i st vear met their Waterloo i the hands of the 3r'd V'ear
Mechanicals. The iniers plax'ed a superior combination
garne, but the individual rushes of the Niechanicals wvere
more effective, and when lime was callcd the score stood
3-5. That the garne w~as fast from start to finish miust be
acknowledged, as the referee wvas seen to sit down on the
ice several times out of pure wveariness.

On Wednesday last the third year Mechanicals under-
took to give a few bints to the 211d, 3 rd and 4 th year
miners as to the correct mèthod of playing Hockey. But
they say that pride goeth before a falI, and so it hiappened
in this case, for the Miners-scored 2 to the Mechianicals o.
As usual the success of the Miners was due to the goal
ability of " Cully" Coulson, and Montgomery's work on
the forwvard fine being also taken into account. The
Mechanicals are ail stars, so nlo particular mention can be
made of any. The umpire wvas struck, and so IIRusty'
had a two-minute rest. Teams lined up as follows :
Miners-Defence, Culbert, White, Conlon; forwards,
Coulson, Montgomery Campbell, Johnson. Mechanicals
-Defence, Robertson, Patten, Mace ; torwards, Ellwell,
Connor, Meunis, Goodwin.

Th'e mciuicl) oft'lihe I iler;rv societv on s:uturdav
eveullil g was exeepitiouially w cil a!tiondedl, vwbet ber becau so

thIs wvas the lasi regular mleeting' or on aceounit oi the unt-
tslial promise of Ille programm, volie l lard t0 decide.
'l'le 1 rst numllber wVas a pianlo Solo 1w\' NMiss Ionise Niasout,
whvluî was tollowved I)w an excellent pialier bv Miss Starr,
on the - Il ouise of' the 'Irees, and otlier poemns, '' biv M iss

Etbl Wu'ethlerald, about wbiom, althougli a L'anadiali
of, note, we Itear ton lit île. 'l'ie select ions read b' NIi ss
sîarr veî'e nliainîly nalture poemns, and shlow fihe msr
and delicate iîiia-cerv which deuîoles tlle t rue poetic spiritl
in parlicular the " \iid no' l)eali." NMiss I Intebison
then gave ani original anîd very' clever sketch of' an
imiaginary journey iii an aîrship namied 'Kimi ' wvith Rud-
yard Kiplinîg as guide. A very sweet solo, -' l"orgotteni,'
wvas sung by' NIiss 'Tate aceonipaîîied b:' Miss Newman.

'l'le affirmnative of t he debate, II Resolved, Iliat, tile
death penalty shouuld lie aboiýlishied," Ivas weil l pheld f'or
the first year by Miss Strongi; and Mliss Logan, wvlile Miss
Archer and Miss Tapseot t stustained the negative for the
fourîlu year. AIl tle debaters spoke particularly w~ell and
each seemed thorougbly in synmpathy wvith the side shie
upheld. l'le judges, Misses I ltitcbison, Masoui anîd Mc-
Michiael decided iii favor oft' le negat ive. 'He play,
"Journevs end iii lover's mieeîitîg, ' was then aninounced

by sweet singing from x%lîat is supposed to lie behind the
scenes. The parts of Nellie, Patience and jack were
taken by Misses Weîr, Dickson and Fleming. '[le scelle
was laid ini Tarrý*town ait a date suiflhcientlv reniote t0
justify powLlered ringlets and tîte Lluaitîtest of costumes,
but, notwithistanding this effective -stagiing, the play' was.
un such an uniusual formi that its success depended almost
euîtirely uipon tlie acting, anid it is nutch 10 the credit of
the actors that it was so successful.

It wvas announiced that the nominations for the
officers of the society for next year wvill take place next
week and the elections on March 8th.

The meeting of the Y.W.C.A. last Tuesday was ad-
dressed hy Miss Lough on the subject II And wben he
came to us he found nothing but leaves."

Delegates ta the Missionary Convention to be held
this week hâàve been chosen and are Misses Ewing, Amos,
Robinson, Brown, Lough, Glass, Wilkie, Straight, Latter,
Strong, Steele, Duncan, Cowan. Harrison and Lent.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

Principal Hutton will address the Club on
"Hellenism," on Thursday next, Feb 27th, at 4 P.m.
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EDITORIAL.

M R. KVIAEi n ~ iiis.t interes.tîhg letter froiî Oxford
oLeVI L up t i ruî fu suli ject, for dic 5 i 1 ,viz.,

the adivisability of iîavng for Our Subjiects for clebae
politicai questions Of the da.As wvill he learîîed fromn hîk
letter the dellates at Oxford are~ hlîd ii colillection with
the IJndergrtduate Unîion, and thiîcr nature niay ie judged
from the fact that the suihjects of t he last three were:

I he Future of the Liberal P;tr-ty,'' "'Joseph Chamnber-
lain'' and Il' (jeuiral Bu ier.'' Mr. Kylie !..y s : Il 1 know
of uîo miore hopeful sign for ( lie fture of lingiaîîd thaîî
tiîis generali nterest showuî by its young meni iii the politi-
cal life of the nation."

T1here eau he not the sliglhtest doulit of the fact that
interest siîoVvi hy its yoiing mien in its politicai problcms
augurs weli for the future of a nation. it is an indication
that the youti of the counîtry are to a certain extent
ideîîtifying its welfarc and its future with their own. The
youth is a rnuch more cosmiopolitan being than the middle-
agcd or elderly man. Hec lias as yet formed no0 strng tics
to hold hirn to auy one place, and he has the faculty of
adapting hinmself to changed circurnistances and new
localities rapiclly anti easiiy. Consequently if we see the
young mcei of a country, and especially a youing country,
dispiaying a iiveiy'intcrest iii its developrnent wve may lie
tolerabiy certain that that country is likely to prove her-
self worthy of that interest. College meii, from the very
nature of the case, should be better able to estimate accur-
ately the advantages of any iocaiity, and, moreover, it
stands to reason that the services of a college graduate
must be of more use to a country than those of the
uneducated man. Consequentiy we agree with Mr. Kylie
whcîî he says that there is no more hopeful sign for the
future of Engiand than the interest in her political problems
dispiayed by the undergraduates at Oxford.

Mr. Kylie goes on to say : "1Would that the tradition
-1 believe that it is nothing else-which forbids the free
discussion of political. questions ini the University of To-
ronto Literary Society, were forced to discontinue its cvii
influence !" Every undergraduate is interested to a
greater or less degree in the political questions of the day,

and there are sonie hundreds of votes represented iii the
student body. It is reasonable to suppose, therefore,
that it would not lie at ail difficuit to have live politicai
questions thoroughîy threshed out in our debates at the
Literary Society meetings. There wouid certaifly be a
suflicient difference ot opinion to render such forensic dis-
cussions thoroughly interesting, and doubtiess they would
le profitable as weil, both to the participators and to the
au die nce.

Thle discussion of sucli questioni bY callie;1 un 1er-
graduates, wiio xvould brinîg- to hýar on, fli suhjects
aIl tiîeir knowlecl,,e of the classics, philoso1îhy, historY,
science, andi political econoiny, wvould certainly be a
relief froin the sihallow anud verbose titterances of the
iguloraft dleniagogue, who uiifortunately has foul,îd a
place iii Our politîcal sV5,teŽuî. But \wlîat of its effccts tipOli
the tiîîdcrgr;îduatcs tlîemlselves ?ý Wotuld îîot the ijîtrO-
du-ction of sticli boues of conîtenitionî serve to stir Up bicker-
iiigs aud strife among the studetits '2 XVould it nat have
the L2ffcct ot practically dividing the uuîdergraduatcs iîItO
two hostile camps, and of îitterly destroying thiat uiiity
and CO-Operattioîî in comîn amnis wlîich tue powers thiat lie
are at present striviîîg to establislî ?

M'oreover, wve occupy a sonewiîat peculiar piosition iii
regard to D)ominioni and Provincial polities.

The University of' Toronîto is a Governî-neuit ilîstittU-
lioni, anrd as sucli is auisolutely controlled by the POlitical
partv wiîiciî liappens to, be iii power. It is stipported (?»
hy tue government ;its very existence depeîîds u'poil tue
liberaiity and geîîerositv of tue governient. Moreover
tîîat goverîiiiient is more or less close! y connected witli
those who sit iii ' the seats of the uiiiglitv " at Ottawa.
It wouid, therefore, lie difficuit for us ta discuss frecly
quecstions effecting either dominioni or provincial policies.
Complications might easii y arise, the consequences of
which wouid lie far-reaching and disa,,trous. We may
conclude, tiierefore, that it is not, as Mr. Kylie suites, a
mere traditioun which prevents the free discussioni Of
political questions of the day at the University of Toronto,
but ratier the fact that we know upon wvlich side our
bread is buttered.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Et/itor of 'VARSITY:

SiR,-High indignation reiguîs on the Right of thePartition. The Il mean things " written about the chit-chattering that bas, up to the past week, been going onamongst the femnale students of the Literary is the cause
thereof. It is unjust, they protest, ta lay the blame on ail
the lady students for what is the fauît of only two or three
-freshettes of course.

This is certainly a pretty defence. It might do for
the telephone ginls at "Central," but how as regards
those much superior persans, the cultured girl under-
graduates ? Have not these latter a higher conception oftheir position in the university state, of their riglits and
obligations as citizens of this imperium in imperia, the
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right flot only cf criti cizinig the powers in control, but the
duty of governing thernselves? Surely, else silence for
the Right as for the Left wvould not be a request, hut a

Ithou shalt îlot.'' Then too have not the senior cilU/ens
of this cormmunity-those who have been schooled four
>,ears iii the traditions and the ideals of our slitdùiim-ilie
righit and the dutv' of requiring a reverence and regard for
the best of these cherishied traditions and scholastic ideals,
from those who have somnewhiat lately transferred thieir
alle.giance frorn the outer miaterial world ;' So, if' thle
college girl is to become a truc member of this littie state,
is to bc considered somiething more than a moere ladies'-
college girl, miust she not bce \ecec to aimi at these
ideals ; and, on the one hand, to look up to lier seniors l'or
example in dignity and leadership, and on the other, look
dcwn on the gidd"y fresliette witlî aclnioiiitioii and reproot ?
Else \v'hat arc we'coming to ? A 1,vinaii guardian for fihe
Right division of' the library te xvalk to and fro' flic aisios,
like the overseer of the telepilione girls at the '' Central,"
and to reprove -w'ith hushed \vhisper '' lier girls !

Now, girls, wvhere are von at ? Boarding school
ideals, or colle.ge ideals -sefrericself-iolde

-self-control.'' A M.> s'-SUUDENF\ýr.

SATURDAY LECTURE.

011e cf the nio'.t interesting lecture-, cf [lie course ini
aid cf tlîe WVomlen's Rcsidence Fund wvas delivered in the
chemnical building on Saturday afternoon bv Mr. Fý. C.
Wade. His subject was a, sketch of the developnîeiît of
the Klondike during the four years wvhich lie lias slient
tliere. The changes which have taken place were furtlier
illustrated by a series cf photographs which the lecturer
exhibited.

In f898 men crossed tlie Chilikoot and Wrhite Passes
on1 foot ; at present thevI go by railway. For the naviga-
tion1 of the rivers the original open sk;ff.s have been re-
placed by costly steamers. Dawson from a hanilet cf a
few shacks lias grown until it now has an assessment cf
$12,000,000. Insteaci cf the heap cf letters on the grouîid
Which obtained in 1898, Dawson now lias a large and
commodicus post-office building. The lîeaps cf gold dust
iflstead cf being guarded by the Mounted Police are iiow

stcred in the Bank cf Commerce.

The lecturer gave many other striking examples cf
the marvellous development cf the district. In conclusion
he dealt wvith the administration of justice, renîarking
that the average British subject showed a striking apathy
in this regard.

LINDSAY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE LECTURE COURSE.

The programme for the fifth annual lecture course cf
the Lindsay Collegiate Institute, which ivas opened last
month by the University cf Toronto Harmonic Club con-
cert, is a particularly attractive one. The lectures are:
ilBoundary Questions between the United States and
Canada," by Hon. Clifford Sifton ; "lThe Influence cf
Canada upon Imperial Pplicy, by R. L. Borden, K.C.;
IlThe Quebec Act cf 1774, " by Randoîphe Lemieux, M. A.;
and IlForestry in Canada," by Wm. Saunders, F.R.C.S.

'lhle coiniiiuee in charge is to be congratulated upon
having provided for the studeîîts and frieiîds cf the school
sucli a splendid course cf lectures.

THE BULLETIN BOARD.

(Tis poe'u; (? 'as haiid.d in b' ra Senlir, vh/o liplorî'd us, 7vi/z

lers uin his ey'.s, lv pîdiis/ i l. M,< sid t/n' hi' 7'0'uîu/dn't lie -wit
uçs lopn,', -- i fart /iad <zradi' had h/s phiAîogrîiph lakk.'n -and
wanfuî/.d 14 se', so»îet/ieuri ru h i pi-pi i. n prlntl bifor' lie le:/t

'lle Bul let in Board ! 'Ple Buîîlletinî Board!
AIl eIse betv.-eeîî Lectures is wlîclly ignorcd.
'lle resort cif ecd studcîît at f lic end of each hon r,
I t surelv î sesses sorne niagnet h' power.
A long list cf naines for wlioni Iciters await,
Is agryscanîîed liv tlic siîîall and tlic great.
No iater 1mw little'tinie lie caîî afford
livcrv stuîdciît nînst visit the Bulletiin Board.
A nicc furnished roocm, 63 Miajor str-et-
Iii rocin 4 tlîe l"reslîmaii's Executive will nîct-
Soine tutors iii classics wlio pupils desire-
'l'lic date oii wliich Easter Terni lces will expire-
A shield fromn East Hll oii tîte niglît cif the Dinner
W;îs takcîî ; if replaced we w~ill pardon the siiîner -
A Senior vhîose rubhers were mioved fromi perception
Wlîîle lie %vas ajttending the l"resh mii 's recept ion
Il nîpresse.tîte ihief with this forcible news

IlIl lie coines to ni)y rooni 1 xvill give iiiiî the sliocs '

Tlîe '.NCA.sîîbjects for meetings aIl year-,
Poor atteiîda,îce at meetinigs <sitice 110 oiîe lives near)-
Ma Arahell by Messrs. Brophy, 0llin
lIn the .Janitor's cflice Vade Mecun's filled iii-
A second-hiand history b)' Mommnseîi for sale-

Lcst, a pair cf glasses '' ; 'tis an every day tale-
A fouiîtain pien fotnnd,''-'rihe Lit meeting postponed-

The Jenning's Cul-) Schedule at which Sophomores have-
groaned-

Tlîe (ilee Club's nlext practice-Whcn the Cricket Club
meet.

lIi thîis Club ev'ery Fresliie niust take a back seat)-
Each Senior must sit for his phiotograph soon,
The tirne himit expires at the fuîll cf the nîcon-
The entries iii open and liaiidicap chîess
WVho is going to win, there !Who, Clappison, I guess-
Some ethical essays are due--ad lîc%' bold
Of sonie thiat wvrote essays who were not enrolled-
When the Dining Hall Hockey League play tlîeir next

gamie-
The Il Brimistones " and il Pan-cakes," what fanciful

ziames!
And hast but îîot least on this wonderful B3oard
Prayers at îc' every mcmi. Tlis is sadly ignored.

"lLAUREýATE," '02.

THE SUICIDE.

1 arn a coward, no doubt,
Filching this life, because I fear to ]ive it.
But Life, perchance, had betterbe unhived,
Then spent in hellish semrblance cf a helI,
When love is hate, the attainable unattained,
Where speech is catit, and perfidy leers in looks.
Enough ! Enough ! I have satisfied myself.
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Varsity Won and Lost at the Soo.
HOCKEY.

VarsitY 1I...............3 Sanît Ste Marie.......
Varsity i ................ 4 Sammît Ste %Mari*e . 3
Varsity I ................ i University of Buffalo.o
Var['-itY 111..............4 (' p ' ana(la ('011 *ge . 6
'02 Arts ................ i )eitals ..............

VARSITV i. V. S00.
F,'rs/ Ganle
l'he first gaine between those teamis %vas lllayed on

MOnday, Feh. i 7 th, and resulted ini a victory f'or the SOL),
the score heinlg 5-3 t wvas a splendid gamne from1 a
spectators' standpoint, the play being fast aud excitin 9.
'Flic gaine was clean, and the l'est Of feelinig prevailed
throughout. It is no exaggeratioi t0 Si[y that varsity lîad
the best of the play, but they didn't Socin to he able to
locate the net oftet enoughi. 'l'lie Varsity forwards~ OLt-
playcd their checks during the greater part of the gagne,
whilc the Coliege defence was strictly up to the standard.

I)Doc '' Shephard, who adornced the Varsity forward line
for sonie years, played a star gaine for the Soo. The
teams were:

Varsi4'-Goal, Pardoe ; point, Ford ; cover-poilit,
Isbester ; forwards, Broder, Gilfillan, Wood, Gibson.

Son-Goal, Scott ; point, XVashiburni cover-point,
Macdonald ; forvards, Siiephiard, M urphy, Sexrnith
Ward. Referc, Mr. Mooniey.

Sécond Gane :
The Varsity teami showed their truc forin on the

following evening wlhen îliey trîmnied the Soo by a score
Of 4-3. 'ie homne tearn played a1 snappy and
encergetic ga-inie, but their forwards were chccked too
closely to shine. TFli Varsity mcii played like demons to
wipe out the stigrma of their previous defeat, and although
the ganie was fast and iiitercsting the resuit wVas îot long
in doubt. The teanms were the saine as iii the first game.

VARSITY V. UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALO.

This gai-ne was played on Saturday afternoon on
Rumsey's Lake, Buffalo, anti resulted in a victory for
Varsity by i goal to o. Varsity had ail the botter of the
play, but the large expanse of ice made scoring very
difficult. The Varsity teamn was :-Goal, Pardoe ; point,
Ford ; cover-point, Little ; forwards, Gibson, Wood,
Gilfilian, Broder. ____

VARSITY 111. v. UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

The second of the series of home and home games
between these teams took place iast Monday night, and
and as a resuit of it the Varsity 111. team wili iay aside
their hockey paraphrenalia for a time, the score having
been 6-4 against them. The game was flot as inter-
esting at the first one, mainiy because Varsity III. did

tuet e lit s ,n viin w'hichi charactorizedl thoir play
-t i ngll. (iladney andI Sherry, as usual , wereproincuet (1n the forward line, xvhile Carrîîth in gOalWîas aL Wondler. P~reston andi MCEvoy were a stlonig

defence. For College, MNorrison andi Morgans showed up
Wveil*. The gaine was aý faily ceanl orie, anti Coulson xvas
the onlly plalyer penlalized. 'rhere were probably foer

dea.during the game thanl at anjy other Imatch this
season.

The teamns were
VarsilY III - Goal, Carruth ;point, McEvoy

cuVer point, Preston ; forwards, McArthur, Stewatrt,
Sherry (Capt.), Gladney.

Upper anada(edh'e-Goaî, Lash ; point, Keyscover-point, Constanti ne ; forwvards, Sutherland, Coulson,
Morrison, Morgans.

Fîrs h(zf.- ummay. MINS.
1. U.C.C ............. Morganîs ................ 21
2. Varsity ............ Sherry .................. 2

3-UL C..... .... Morrison ................ 8
.-tCC........Morrison................ 35- t."CC............. Morgans................ 6

6.Vrit ...... McArthur .............. 37. Varsity ............. herry..................2
Secî»zd ha/.':

8. U. C. C............ Constantine ............ 6y9. U.C-.............onstantine.............. 6
io ariy....... McArthur .............. 6

02 V. DENTALS.
The first of the gamnes to decide the three-corneredtie iii the Jenniing's Cup series was played on Fridayafternoon between '02 Arts and the Dentals. The specta-tors certainly got the Wvorth of their money, for there wasaltogether ninety minutes actual play. The score at fulltirne . vas a tic 6 aIl, and it xvas fouind necessary to play.30 minutes extra time hefore the result was decided. Theice was very soft, so that the long game was an intensephysical strain on the players. At haîf-time the Dentaisxvere aliead 4-3, and at full time the score was 6 aIl.During ten mhinutes extra time each teamn scored. makingthe score 7 ail. Ten minutes more were pîayed, and againeacii team scored one, making it 8 ail. In the third extraperiod of ten minutes the Dents scored again, and '02were unabie to even uip. The teams were:
Dentals-GoaI, Fife ; point, Hogan * cover-point,Pettigrew; forwards, Gilfillan, Wood, Gibson, Somers.e02-Goai, Cranston; point, Wilson ; cover-point,

Little ; forwards, Magee, Broder, Symington, Isbester.
Referee-Wilkie Evans.

idRAM PASTURE'S " V. PANCAKES.
The second in the Dining Hall series of hockeymatches îvas played at Varsity rink on Saturday, 15th, atone o'ciock. The game was remarkable for many reasons.
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The uew andi original style of play in lifting, body check-
iflg, passing and shooting, threatetis to revOlutiOliZe
hockey in Ontario. The innovations, wouid of course
make the game more dangerous, necessitating the wearing
Of mansks andi botiy protectors, but the atiditionali nterest
anti gate receipts wouici compensate for catîsaities.

Both teamns when Iiined up looketi very formidable.
Bryce, who xvas by long otits the most tiangerous iooking
nifan o1n the ice, by his grimaces anti double shttffling,
compieteiy unerveti Il Herbie " Hill, and thereby weakened
the Il Ram Pasture's " defence.

Whexî ail xvas ready " Willy" Woodroofe soutiuit a
biastonîîisfog horn andIbefore the "Pastitres "couiti riglitiy
get ilîto the gaine the Il Pau*cakes,'' leti by'' Bob '' Bitrd
in persot,, wcre fusiilatiing ''Jjin '- Suthierlandi, Whose
agility alonte saveti a score. Il Biily '' Dixon no0W secureti
the puick anti by the aiti of Il Doc '' Coiquhiotn, xvho cleareti
the way by heavy body checking, succeedeti iii inaking a
taiiY anti consequeiitiy weîit to the fence for three
Minutes. Ail parties now took ativantage Of thc OPii-
tLlnitv affordeti by regulations anti sxvore a gooti routi
band. ''Jimmie "Lorriniiani swore over timie anti xxent to
the fence. The ''Pastures ", thougi lioxv handijeappeti,
xvent ini xvitb a xvill ;their siasîîing anti checking xvas
terrifie ; paucake after pancake xvas spreati on the ice anid
anlother score resuiteti. From tie face-off tic puck again
traveileti rapidly to the pancake goal, anti iii a rnix-nil at
this point Il Chariey " Armstrong shoveti it through xvith
bis head. Treatigoiti now introduceti a tie%% xvar cry
whicbl so tieroraiizeti the IIcakes " that tlîev 'lever xIve re
again serioîs> in the gaine. The), noxv playeti on the
defensive anti resorteti to lifting iii their oxvu peculiar xx-;iv.
Treadgold raising bis xvar cry time after time hurieti back
thie puck. The game wenit on meriiy until Il Herbie
Hill was entrustei xvith the puck. Ail eyes were on
"Herbie," but,, alas, he hati tot recox'ered from blis
prex'ious fright. After an excellent imitation of a drown-
ing man he succeedeti, by some indescribabie mox'eiieIlts,
in scoriîîg for bis opponients.

Do You Wish to Earn lyloney During Vacation?
ARE YOU WILLING TO WORK FOR IT?

If 80, write me statlng where yOu Intend to $Pend vacation-
Or, botter stili, corne and see me. TI~rDrr VflTM mr1 iin

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

TheBE
THE ]BELL ORGAN AND

TORONTO-146 Yonge St.

Charles
Mair's

Poems

dipintAndAnt nf' Anc~i~
flUDLjIlIden AoJJÂA. enc.inup 18 Toronto Street, City.

WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTIONA RT HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL

CIRLE. IT ATRIS A LONG SOUGHTL P i -N O PLEAURE A TIALWILL CONVINCE.

PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catatogue NVo. 7o)
MONTREAL-2261 St. Catherine St. HAMILTON-44 James St. North.

Wlth AutograPh Portrait of the Author, and Portraits of Brook and
Tecumseh. Cloth, 274 pages, $1.50; Haif-caif, gilt top, $2.5o.

This volume inctjdes Mr. Mair's fine drama "lTecumseh, 'and atl of his eartier and
later work that he desires to biave preserx'ed in permanent formi.

Mr. Mair is, perhaps more than any other of our writers oif verse, a diStinctively Canadian
poet. His themes, for the most part, are of Canadian life and scenery. The historical
element enters very strongty into bis work, att of which is informed with a sturdy national
spirit, rs decomes one of the founders of the "lCanada Fjrst " pat 1 i pae aonn

exquisite descriptive passages, showing not only an ardent tove of Nature, but in the many
references to these an intimate knowledge of the flora and tauna of bis native Canada.

PUBLISHER
WMU1 jt 1 iV BIGGS.7~ 29-a3 Richmond Street West, Toronto

Succeetiing this event loafing xwa.s intinigeti in to sncb
an) extent that ali hands, goal keepers excepteçI, were
ruleti off. The goal keepers accordhngiy faceti-off andi a
spectacular contest ensueti. Sherrard glot away withl the
puck, hut was brought ioxvn bv a beautiful tackle b)'
'James the trickfuil,'' who at the saine tirti grahheti the

puck andi placeti it in his watchi pocket. le recox'ereti bis
feet andi rail for file goal of the Il caikes.'' ho Il mins
on the lence ciîeewti lustiiv. 'l'le cheer was short liveti,
J immiiie's feet went 11p anti his ativersary pouniceti upon

imii, lifted inii off the ice, ant i iglit lhave carriet ihim
through the tlags bati not Il \Viliy's '' fog horni rung otin
anti savcd J ii jie.

,\Il liandts again gzot into the gane. (Goitie, xx'ho lier-
sisteti in swi iigiiig blis stick arolint blis hleati after the
mlaiier of au lîian i Wtl a toîiîaii;îxvl, in flic hope of
doing taiage ot' any kinti wiiatsoc\ er, succeetiet at iast
in îîaling ' Chai 1eN ' Arnlstroîl). il' thle eYe. Th'le wouutied
manl %vas carrieti off the ice andi aithianî.i i n a semti-
consciouis conition, breat heti Il Pulsl on brave Rani
IPastunres." ''lrom tiiis momient tflic Il ' astures '' madie the
1cakes~ ' look like relinants on a bargau, couinter,

ruinning up a score of six, \vhich xvas thouglit suflicient to
hniiiiiate flie priie oif flic I l'ack

KtM EEI'ER.

CtI.XtLENUE FOR JENN tN(;'s (1111.

'l'lie Onîtario .\gricultllral COIlege 1 lockev Teami have
expresseti thLi r juitenitiolîî f clîalienging f or file J enning's
Culp as sooni as tie xvimners liere h ave beeti tiecitiet.
Home anid hoine gaulles \viil probably be playeti.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL CLUB.

The aimual meeting of the club for the purpose of
electîîîg olUicers anti trainsacting other important business
xviii be lîcîti to-tiav, Tuestiav, iii the Gymi. at 4.30 o'clock.
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3 Uhe 'Rocandà è

If this weather continues the poor
old Jenning's Cup will be wandoring
around homieless.

Both McGill and Queens wvant to0play Varsity, but it is doubtful if thcy
wvill ho accornmodlated.

VVhy was it that the freshmcn de-
baters in discussing the sanity of
Hamnlet paid particular attention to the
love scelles ? ks it that his conduct in
suchi incidents is the supreme test of al
man's mental balance ? Hleaven for-
fend!

Do the freshmninebrs of thc
Harmonic Club realize the fact that
Stouffeville is half-way to Lindsay ?

The Harmonic Club sang two or
three numbers atthe A.O. U.W, Concert
in Massey Hall last Tuesday night,
arnd created a very favorable impression.

VANNEVAR & GO.
Carry the ilost conipivct iof University Text

Books to lic fcuid in Trontîîo.
New and Secoîid-lirnîd.

Discount ta Students.
Gaci 438 Yonge Street c. St.

TAiLoRi-NG
"The Best Quallty."

0.

A. H. LOUGHEED & Go.
249 Yonge Street

Addison & Mdiopri(e
Fine,#

Printers

492' Wellington Street West

Printers of 'Varsity

em

the

fin

ag

THE VAýRS1TY
During a fourth year lecture inlitical Philosopî-y the other day
,,rail, showed himself to be anbryonic disciple of the philosopher
etzschi. Afterwards Prof. Mavor
lounced that the aforesaid mani wîthsneezy hiamon is at present domiciled
l. lunatic asylum.

.A. Wilson, '99, who has been con-
cd to the hospital for some time, istin attending lectures at Knox.

The gentlemen of 1904 are to becongratu;ated on1 their succe.sses in theIinter-year debating series. 1In twoyoars they have been victorious inevory debate in %.ichl they have con-tested, and have twice won the right ofhaving their names engraved tipon thelittle shield eniblemnatic of victory. 'Vogods, and they are onty sophomores!
Geo. Carter gave the class Of '03sOmne very timely advice on the subjectof the proposcd year book, warningthem not to faîl into the errors of their

predecessors.

Let no third year mai nleglect to casthlis vote this morning for the year bookcomlînittee. Put your name down onthe subtscriptio.n list, and use good
jutîgment.

New Ontairjo.
Splendid opportunities for the

investment of
Brain, Brawn andi Capital

in the development now
fairly started in ....

FARMINO, MINUNO,
LUMBERING Rndi
MANUFAOTURINQ

in various sectiouns of
New Onutario. For
information Write

HON. E. J. DAVIS,
Commissioner of Crown Lands,

TOronto, Oanadla

If we possess any skill whatever in
feeling the pulse of general opinion we
would venture to observe that the
gentlemen of Political Science are
almost unanimously opposed to the
writing of so many as four lengthY
essays per year. To say the least
there are two weighty reasonls for
dividîng the number, at least, by twO '
they required a time ouIt of al propor-
tion to the length Of Our academnic year,
and they serve to cultivate ini the writer
a most refined taste for plagarism.i
There should ho no essay writing after
February.

It is rumored that the visiting dele-
gates to the Students' Volunteer Move-
ment Convention will attend the Dining
Hall Series Match schedulei for nlext
Saturday. They will find plenty of
opportunities for missionary work.

The Hockey Teami were treated like
kings by the people of Sault Ste.
Ma-rie. There was nothing too good

for themi.

"Eddie " Hamilton is failing rapidly.
If this amnalgamation..ofjotîrrials.busi-
ness is not soon settled there'll be no
more 'l Eiddie."

Stylish
AND

Durable
SHOES

At$elO0

JI Brotherton
_______ SOYNE T

Trons, Touch and Dura biiItyThey are sold direct by the mnanuifacturers, at prices as Iow as is consistent withflrst-class workmnanship and best materials.Old pianos accepted ini part paymnent.Every intending purchaser should have our Catalogue and Price List.The Mason & Risob Piano Co., Linited, 2ORNg T OetW
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OFMUSIC0
W COLLEGE STREET.

OR* EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director
THE BEST FQUIPMENT ANI FACILIIIES
ANDI STRO stjST FACULTY IN CANADA,'.

PaPIS May Enter at Any Timfe

'SCHOOL 0F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
MAUî»i MýISStNe - Principal

NEMW CALENDARS ANI) SYLLABUS

TioER BRANID

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINO COODS
FOR MEN AND BOYS-READY-MADE

Masuts$.- n to $A'.
Ail sh ed i Oscreo t i $5- oe t$3, «-S
Altelrinng sty lcs and Nceckwvear,' Shirts, Collars,

C uits. U'nderwear, etc.
SPECIALS- Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags

',our ntîoflt back if v-ot want it

Yonge&ls~ E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DRESS SIJITS
TO ORDER IN G001) STYLE

FROM $25 00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 181 Yonge St.
At so ro R RN t Att. StzEs.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is given to the needs of young mnen in
tihe up)-to-date investment contracts
isstted b', the

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

t'e WRITE FOR AN ILLU STRATION I

COX & BAILLIE, - managers, Toronto
LIMITEr,

W.1.SHîOR
.1. B. MIA(;RN City Agents
Cl. B3. SîboR*rLWy

S 1s Telephone

S MWain - 4132

Laundr y
always fresh, andi

Ph etbo m f Roses, Violets, Llies o

the Valley and Carnations.
.W M. -Jagi & Sot- i

438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMVIOKERS 1
1Oo. CIGARS SOLO FOR 50.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-
bacco that is cool-Oc. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

THE VAIRSITY

:Have You
jThe '05Pinl?

If not w» cati supply v'ou-ilttatfll- *

0 facturenay snîi Sterling Silver

I M80à~ SO1~~NS, lIMIlio:
e* anufaCturing Jewelers:156 Yonge St., - Torontoe

Phone North 2125 Inoorporated 1901

THE METROPOLITAN

SOHOOL OF DANCING
LMI TED

274 Collae Street
(Coit.isF. SIAIINA %%«F.)

MR. M. J. SAXGE, - Director

EducafionDepart ment
CALENDAR

21. Pirovitncial Normtal Sciiools opetn ( First

Sessiotn)- ( 31- t~d i il'Jtl II,

28. Appointttwttt of I-Iighl SCltool TrIustees

by, Cott:, Cotîtî1cils. (4 th Tuesday it

J;ttiuiry.)

j. Fir'st meeting of Hligli Scltool 13oards

and Boards of Edttcatiotl. (t st %Ved-

nesday iii Fehruary.)
MIa,-ch

t. Itîspctors, %Itnuil Report to Depart-

Mntt, due.. (Oti or betore isIt~

Annutti Reports froni High Scitool lioards

to Departi1nt, dite. Thtis includes tltt,

Financial Statemetît. (On or before is

March.)
Financial Statemetit of Teacliers'Associ-

o D0Iep;rtt lett due. (Oit oir

before it March.)
Separate Scîtool Supporters to notify

Municipal Clerk. (On or before Mar. i.)

27. High Schools, second term, and Putblie

atid Separate Schools close. (Tlîursday
before Easter Sunday.)

28. Gooi) FRiDAY.

31 EASTER MNI)AY.
Night Schools close (session i901-1902.)

(Close 31st Mardi.)
April

t. Annual meeting of the Ontario Edttca-
tional Association at Tonronto. (During

Easter Vacation.)
Returns bv Clerks of Counties, Cities,

etc., of population to Department, due.

(On or before ist April.)
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WMa Ha ACHESON
nDIercbanit zailov-

S!~TYL,1 1VOX~K 281 College -St.

HAVE YOU
TRIED OUR PRODUCTS?

cia,ticd N! 1ka.tt, cret,»

Charlotte Rtuse
Crcarn Clice e
Crc.umer)V and ilairy Buttler
SkiniNl lk, Bitten rtilk
rec Ceea,,,iz, P'udding.

izomail I',:,,cl," tc.

tCcmnîwt and nit Iuk t(lrlt
tîte - O l t ire a onti r,t O U h l t

City Dairy Co., Limited
SPADINA CRESCENT, TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB CO;TE

C aterers
0.

447 Yonge Street
TORONTO

PARK BROS.

Grttdutin tg Grout1 s our Spelitxý.ly.
Spot t îî Discts1 ter Students.

328 Yonge Street
'Phone, ¶lain 1269

Zbe Ctanabtaîi

:affl of Commeruce
CAPITAL, $6,000,000

Head Office.

No

No

PAl
I#Dprîtiettl ExaminatOt Capesaa pr

=hse from The Carmcl COn Akaid Ste o

Eaçt, Toronto.

THE STUDENTS'
Telephofle, Main 1878 *

SgjOclUI Rates to Seudents

- Toronto

RTH ToRoNTo 13RANCI-Cérner Votnge
and lloor Streets.

RTH-W%'.i ST oRONTO 13RANCIT - Corner
Spadinla Ave. atnd College Street.

RLIAMENT STREET 1BRANCI-Corner Ger-
rard and Parliament Streets.

NGE & COLLEGE B3RANCH- 4 5 0 Yonge St.

~otheirs
PRINTERS

414 SI3adina Avenue
(Oppoite cDa.)
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Thanks, Mvr. Brebner.

Offers will be received hy me for a
Red Tie, owned by Reg. B.; bas been
worni but four years-day and night-
apply to R. 13..N., '02.

James G. L., '03, bas bis work well
under control this year and can afford
to spend a goodly portion of bis timce
in day-dreani ng aLn( gazing fromi bis
vantage point on the bend, in the
Library.

Free iteraure Moderni Biblîcal (.'riîsm, by Rev. Crawford H. Toy,
L. 1) Go n a ri aw," hy Rev. Stopford A.MR.E .THOMPSON, 308 Jarvis Street, Toronto

Thank theJ teani-systeni of
sleeve -experts,

~~ collar- floulders,
Y button..hole spec-J ialists, etc. etc.,

for the gettinig
of hand-pacided
col]arsaid lapels

"for hanld-fiùîisl-

stitching in ail
grades, for hand-
mnade butt7n7I holes in clothesat $15.00 and over, for $30.00 tailor-work in

$20.00 suits, for the zenith of style, workinanship
and niaterials.

Individuality exnbodied in finishing..touches
Money back a fact, flot a boast.

SEMI-READY WARDROBE,
22 Kng Stpee; W est, TopOnto

The '4 Debating Society will hold
an oratorical contest sbortly.

H. W. O'F. at third year IlYear
Book " meeting to is neighbour, in a
stage whisper« You get up and
nominate Miss W-r."

Varsitycjefeated University of Buffaloat hockey Saturday afternioon in Buffalo
1-0.

Herb Bell, '03, turned up at 8 a.m.(a very unusual thing) at the librarythe other morning in order to get acertain volume-ad be got it. Heremarked afterwards. " lOh, but 1 bad

leges.
Menis Underivear in ail] weights, 50C. tO $2 a

g;arment.
Men s 4-PIY Linen Collars, ioc. and l2 ' 2 C.

.l Il lý Cliffs, 15c., 20C., 2siC., 35c.Menis Umbrellas, 50e., 75C., $r, $l.25 to $6.
Mel' Nevet Ne kwear 25c ad 5oc

R. E. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spadina Ave.

ARTHUR H. YOUNC
11rt ]ea[er

Removed to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

YARSITI BOYS
- When ready for a Nobby

Sprinig Suit, correctly cut,
and well tailored, make a cali
on. .. .. .

W. J. ELLARD,
Tho eT7aHôr

620 Yonge Street (Cor. St. Joseph)
10% fft Sdens

Grnd, rz Pai G., NkdaisExoiil ý . 897-98-99-

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(4 Doors South College)

'Phone, Main 378 TORONTO.
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Ci E. COODMAN
3023/, Yonge Street.

P. BELLINGER, Agent,i Men's Fine Furnishings
'PHIONIE, MAIN 2018

VAR STUDES
AND CRADUATES

Wîil he allowed 10 PER CENT
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L EGAL.

R.MC~& \II

Barristers and Solicitors.

1L;i% tir liiiig, Cor. Voiigt' ad ilig t',.s

HARWICKoss 1\L:\ O 'I

Barristers, &c.

N~~,i'îI~l _i'Stttti f,îinr, >îi t kic S.i ~t

I!ir> J. \'iglfit A. 1't K'itittti

.\RNtOLDI) & J01INSTI'N

Barristers, Salicitors, &c.

i)EI.\NERI:, R !ttR &Rt'ss

BarrIsters, Salicitors, Etc.

RoIli, Mxx36 ns,

l'ATîERSON & (i&.XN'
Barrîsters, Solicitors, Natarles Public, Etc

t..Ii Wtiitti
R. A. Gtî E . Il. Lotng

SI! FI'IiV & DO0NAILD

Barristers, Salicitors, Nataries. Etc.

. .i, 1Iý> C. W. E. N ~d~,, .t.if itt

110SKIN & t'REELMNiN

Barristers, Saicitars, Etc.

Jitih, I 1okiii. [.C. Adani, R. Cr.ttî.i.K.C.

F C N%'. , la ,u t t0nt.tijii' Rrttî.îi, t,.

LAirDLAXW-, N.Z\p'î'jzlîjý & HICKNELI,

Barristers and Salicitars

Jvil iii't .îîC .*. Itti (4-giiu, K;pp,

BR1ISTOL, CAW t FiHR.x> & BAYLY
Barristers, Salicitars, etc.

Londjon atîti Candi;mî -iaib'r. 3 Bit Sitreet

Teiî'phiiîi 963 Maýili.

Etimund llî4'tol. Edîtard tBa%-]%.
W. H. Cavîlira. M. G. V. Goiiti

LEI'ROY & 13OULTON

Barristers, Salicitars, &c.

63 Vong9e Street

A 11- R LEFROVt C. R. Bouttiit

TRUNKS TAT WON'T

East-ifltdC' Trîînks,,, 1 i i îî.'tît

EAST & C0.
C.ORNEtR NtONùlt A.ND 1) ('.\[tS S T .

S NI t, i

GoIdstein"s N~ixture

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT TAILOR

Dres'. SuIts ta Rctt

126-128 Yonge Street

NOUAS AND SUPPLIES
J. G. RAMSEY & CO.

Catalogue 89 DAY STREET, TORONTO

'( 6001) N \NIE 0N A\ (t00) 'I'IlIN(G

Nasmith's Chocolates7. ,, b

NASMITH ON EVERY PIECE

THE NASMITH C0., Limted

Visit the New Dining Ha11.ý
"6OZARK CAFE "

291 Callege St.tfltt i t Taranta.

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.

R. J' MUIRHEAD. - - - Praprietar.

WE HAVE

PIANOS
FOR RENTAI

AT MODERATE PRICES

The% are aiti b%, reliabl mi uakci's
and 'in first-clas conditionl. \Vc
miake a spcciaiiY of d.aling %'iil
Clubs and Socictis.

CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCK AT ONCE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., Toronto

1TORONTO COLLEGE OFt MUSIC, Liiiiitcd

A Thorough Musleal Education Assured ai 1,his School

'Clc Callnzaa Uciacicr' Z-lcnicp
25 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

tilif lo .... i l a ' b l it' iiiitit.

J. McINTOSH
Interior Decorator
and Painter y

2 .11 Brunswick Ave.
['liane Narth 328

DENTAL.

J. i\. m i Ls, 1). .

]DctitaI !5trç'icoi

)R. CHA.S. W. I.E,ýNNOX

Roo NI.'Liîeîîîî' î,f4t,

1) R. A L1'R1 FU) F.VEBSTF R

32 13iori Sitreect West, Torotuto

Tvîl' 1ulîîiut Northi 868

DUR STRIKINC LINE OF

New Spring Suitings

W. J. Robertson
MERCHANT TAILOR.

l)ISCOIJN I 10 SitJUINI S.

The BROWN BROS. Limlited

51-53 Weliniigtont St. Wesit, TORONTO

STATIONERY, SOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS. PAPER, Etc,
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Ha & Ci BLACHFORD
114 VONGE STREET

The only place in
town where you
can buy "IfACAR

THEHE IS NOWI

Ve

Shi

FOOT Ear

He

Bod~

)ver-
~oat

Whose Inclinations are THE AO
terlght direction caH RD

ratlfy them here.

--' 
35 King

Ail sorts oi goou UYvI1coaLs

from $7.50 to $1500

OAK HALL'
Cloth'e:rs

115 to 121 King Street East
or 11e Yonge Street

TORONTrO

LSON'8

BALL

1 JOHN KAYDA. WILSON 00. SO&0.LITE
LIMITED SN&G. IIE

St. West, Toronto e+

Curtains LiIIo1CIIIs
Draperies Carpets

Art ..... Ollos
'r UiIleUiVillo

36-38
KING ST.

WEST
TORONTO

AND

Wall Papers

sts
ackets
Knickers
Boots

n Guards
tockings

0.
Guards

ad Harness
Nose Guards
y Protectors
Sweaters
Jerseys
SEE CATALOCUE

in

3


